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Sept ~~ber 26, 1061 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Gadd 
'.·H k o ry Fl at 
~i ssi sippi 
Dear Folks: 
I would like to express my s incere aopreciation fer 
the hosri t3li ty you extendt..,d to me during our n-.:cent 'Tiec t-
ing at Hickory Fl a t. Tt w·s 8 joy to crce again be 1n 
your ~idst and s ample your wonderfu l kindness . 
I hope that the "Jork there will conti nue to make 
0r0Jr2ss ::md t h:-t :'0 1il1 h<lvr:' the orportunity of bei!1g 
toqc t ri ... r many ti r1es th-:.~oughout the ye7'l rs to come. I 
hold the people a t Hickory Flat ,s some of my dearest 
fri end s 2nd send ycu my d2_0cst end best wi shes. 
Fr~tern2lly yours, 
John Al l e n Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc Mr . a nd Mrs. C. T. Gunter 
Mr . and Mrs. Guy Howard 
\ 
